Welcome to Northeastern University
Emanuela Barberis & Toyoko Orimoto
Timetable (dpf2019.northeastern.edu)

Morning plenaries (in Blackman Auditorium*, Ell Hall)
Afternoon parallel sessions (in West Village G, or Shillman Hall)
DOE and NSF sessions (in Curry Student Center and Cabral Center)
  • Speakers please upload talks 24h in advance!

Mid-day events (in Dana Research Center or Egan Building):
  • Education&Outreach workshop (Tue)
  • Career Panel (Wed)
  • Snowmass discussion (Thu)

Daily logistics (please wear your badges):
  • Registration check-in before plenaries in Blackman
  • Coffee breaks: mid-morning (Blackman), mid-afternoon (WVG and Shillman)
  • Need help? Look for helpers in DPF2019 bright red t-shirts

* No food nor drinks are allowed in the auditorium.
Evening events:

Tuesday Banquet at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts (ticket in your badge, Tuesday July 30\textsuperscript{th}, not 31\textsuperscript{st})

Wednesday Public lecture in Blackman Auditorium (open to the public)

Thursday Poster Session & Reception (ticket in your badge) in Curry Ballroom

and now to the Dean of the College of Science, Prof. Michael Pollastri, for the opening address